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■ *ïriLk hui hatched a brood « ««rm
,.M du,„ ,i,e »lougb near D «treet, and 
j^klln^ln )v j„ the morning with the 
(w|i|''w" , of the time htdlnjf In the 
aWJ. Thev became abont half
rfl«' fflïitiln the paet ten daya have 
f"'?„i„p,.lar death from an unex- 
F*®.!«» A gentleman

mul looking for them 
5“““ 1hi.work waa ona rooming aur- 

,ne of them suddenly sink In
1 manner and not appear again, 

»"‘'utd lhat It had hidden ln the
* ft nett morning there were only 
»•LI onea seen near the aame 
*" aliienlv one of these went under

^dfquiekluK. What W« the force 
* tliouyh the other blrde fled 
The next two mornings the 

I if*« repeated, the number being re-

„lie each time.
.|,v the dueka seemed to be very 

*!!'Sing deep water and bruah. 

Cl,l’day the observer, who had become
* Interested, »i»'nt half an hour 
i,i„r the mother and three remaining

Ai I,.until thev floated alongside 
fuitirldge where he was standing. 
,ll!« neared a post In the water np 
dahlinl It darled a large catflsh that 
sTwaltimr lor the feathered victim. One 
ailed In the O' sly and the Jaws of the 
"L, dtii hid the prisoner from view as 

ianWdeliberately swam away toltsden 
S brush The next day the witness 
^.ollu-r conquest from a distance, but 
Uuot see the Hah. Since then he has 
rted four mornings, hut has not seen 
«liier and the other young one. It Is 

if doubt whether they were esp- 
dornwik warning by the fate of the six 
pit for parts unknown.

LIQVOM DBAMKka.DST GOODS.
MIS CEL I.AM BO US.

A I’aakaga Containing M8.000 Worth
Ctfloml*

REMOVAL IBsxrnroxm, Md , Oct. 17—Dr. James 8. 
■amllton, a resident of Athens, Qa., who la 
at preaent stopping st Baraum’s Hotel, was 
iS? •ye,t»nl*7 afternoon, of about
f»5,000 worth of bonds and other securi
ties. The doctor left the hotel about 1 
o clock, haring the bonds, etc., which were 
enclosed in an envelope and then wrapped 
up In a Dewspaper, under his coat, which 
waa buttoned up, hia pocket being too small 
Ut receive the envelope. He walked directly 
down Calvert street to German on his way 
to John Merryinan & Co.’s office, No. 24 
Second street. After proceeding along 
German street abont 100 feet he discovered 
the loss of the package. Seeing that the 
thoroughfare was crowded with pedestrians 
he thought It useless to turn hack and look 
for them and went directly to the office on 
second street and reported his loss. The 
bankers and brokers were Immediately noti
fied, as also the police, but as v 
bas been obtained ; $18,500 of th 
negotiable anywhere.

The package contained live Georgia State 
S per cent, bonds of $1,000 each, seven 
Georgia State 7 per cent, bonds ol $1,000 
each, and one $5,000 bond ; live Princeton 
lac tory of Athens, Ga., bonds of $1,000 
each ; 10 shares of A ugusta factory stock 
and 110 shares of Granltevllle stock, 
numbers of the bonds are given In a card, 
published elsewhere, and the public Is 
warned against negotiating them.

BOHEMIAN BEER,Gocnr* I

The Best Beer frreWed.
John F. Betz ft Hon’«, Celebrated LleboMchaner 

Bohemian Laper Beer, Bottled by

JNO. MULROONEY,
501 & 508 TATNALL STREBT, (North

west cor. Fifth and Tatnall,) Wilmington,

.

From S. W. Cor. to N. E Cor. Fifth and King Sts.
S. b. STAATS, WHERE WE HAVE OPENED A NEW

Steam Marble ami Granite Works.who became No. 405 Markft Street,
Also sole agent for John Gardiner A Co.’s Con

tinental Brewery ale and porter, brown stout and 
old stock ales. Our Ware loom CouLaius the Largest and Choicest Selection of

MONUMENTS, STATUARY, TOMBS, MANTELS, ETC.,IS OPENING ALMOST DAILY 

and beautiful designs

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN

TOHN P. DONAHOE,
M -BOTTLEK
SVI> SOLE AGENT OK WILLIAM 

A CO.’S PHILADELPHIA

Ale, Porter and Brown Stout,
—ALSO—

e Celebrated Bartholomay Rochester Beer. 
1 brewings are unequalled for purity 

w3 flavor: constantly on hand ln kegs < 
bottled. Mineral waters In all 

the different flavors.

OFIn
MA8BEY Ever offered in Delaware, made expressly for our new wareroom from 

tl e newest designs and at the lowest prices.

;r.
fttît> FANCY HOSIERY DAVIDSON & BRO.

JOHN MEALEY

$ Biyitefj
m andet no clue 

e bonds are
FOR LADIES, GENTS AND MI88E8.

oct7-86-tf vAlso opening a large and WELL 

SELECTED 517 AND 5.9 ORANGE STREET,STOCK OF
WILMINGTON, DEL.

46F"Pollte and accommodating drivers. Orders 
.17 mall promptly attended to. He Is also connec
ted with the Telephone Exchange, and his signal 
Is-------------------------------sa rayl-18

9The Long and Short &11 NO. 205 MARKET STREET.Ladles’, Gentlemen’s and Children’s

Tin- Of the story, as told by our cut 
this week, is that we are fully 

prepared to meet, every exi
gency occasioned by odd-sized 
people, and have in stock 
Clothing to fit the Fat, as well 
as the Lean man.

Merino Underwear Dealers In fine WINES and LIQUORS for Family aDd Medicinal Purposas. Also '

C. CONRAD & CO.’S
AT THE VERY LOWEST MARKET RATES

VKJß V VA TM ON AL.

ORIGINAL “BUDWEISER” BEERKUÜBY

N«w Di-ms Uoous, so., at Sharps.

w 1LL1AM B. SHARP,

1EVENING SCHOOL
St. Louis, Missouri.

—Will reopen

MONDAY EVF.’G, OCT. 2, ’82,
ÎLÏSAIE Lit

In recommending to 
desire to

din so dot _ _ ______ _
reiterate what Is pretty well acknowledged by ail 11 
“BUDWEISER, ’* namely that the CONRAD’S “BUI 
the finest Imported Hops and Malt that c 
and general wholesome r

There are different ______
cost of transporation and handling of

friends the use of thecelebra» <■ < oiirad’s Bud 
a few unanswerable facli In 

it desire to defame the Bee

finer, 
•«* thereto,

of other parties, but simply 
parties who ever drank t 

BUDWEISER“being made from 
,, , he obtained, Is on account of Its purity

iiialltles recommended by eminent nhyslelaiiH everywhere. 
Jleers In this market, shipped from far ami near, and the 

.'an Inferior Beer being
perlor article, It stands to reason that vou should prefer the super 

the low grade one: furthermore,as the price ofthe “Budweiser“ bel 
above that or ordinary Beers, we trust vou will dee 

other than the CON RAD’S “BUDW'EISEK. ’

■attci eall tlielr attention
t dolr. roon No. 4, Masonic Temple. Persons wishing 

Information will apply to m
Fourth and Market Sts., the

DR. SAM’L W. MURPHY,
PROF. .1. JACKSON PIERCE.Fnnhlona. A. C. YATES & CO.,Dr. Carpenter

aeplf-flt-14 

J^JAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE

— FOR—

BOTH SEXES,

Times. J'Loud»
fttttll fiat of civilized life appears to 
rllfml f ariM-ritcT- a monstroetty. It In 

•nt neither beautiful nor

uch as with a 
rlor article over 
ng hut a trifle 

r Interest to order

New Dress Goods WE HOLD IN STORE AND IN U. 8.
BONDED WAREHOUSES pure rye 

whiskies from the following celebrated dis
tilleries-

A. Overholt A Co., Janunry 1879 and J 
A. Guekenheliner A Bro., May 1879.
John Gibson. Son ft Co., May 187» and June 1880. 
Haunts Distilling Co., August 1879.
Sherwood, November 1879 and Ju 
Neverslnk (Kea«II 
Mt. Vernon, May,

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

ni It to you 
For sale by

adrenal c ...
(ant Boot* an- made on the theory 
ittheir flrrit duty Ih to disgruUe and mis- 
Mcnt the contour ol the foot. In feml- 
*drtt* arment« are ham: where they 
Mid be tight, and tight where they should 
loo«. Place* are protected which would 
Miter without any protection and others 
tooguanlt*»! which neetl it most. Ma- 

•leeteil without any relation to 
KM for the office they have to till. If the 
imi»l dubftancc lie appropriate a lining I* 
BiDonly appended which «poil* it« whole 
i The animal, vegetable and mineral 
rldi hare been liberal In exquisite dye« 
tfceernbellisliUK-nt of Iminan clothing. 
ithe weaver* connive gladly at theauper- 
m employment by manufacturer* of 
in poison* I>r. Carpenter 1« a« diedaln- 
I of the taste of the fabric« In which hi« 
laporarles enclose theuiaelvea aa of their 
Blaotueniv?’ They contravene the line« 
true beauty, in hi* judgment, a« crimi- 
11107 they violate correct sanitary princi-

AT REDUCED PKICFd.

Colored and Dress Silks,

Direct from the Importer.

Cloths and Cassimeres.

largest stock

-Also a full line of—

Carpets and Oil Cloths,

F-.00 per yard.

1880. JOHN MEALEY,Is 22 miles west of nc 
Philadelphia,

Courses of Study—English, Business, Sclentlfle 
and Classical ; a thorough Chemical department.

Superior opportunities offered to young
»1 boys to prepare for the In st American col

eg«**.

Degrees are confc 
Islaturo of Pennsylvania 
taking a full course.

Reading taught by a first-class elocutionist.

Penmanship by a professor—master of the 
beauties ofthe art.

Broad Street Station, 
Phlla. ft Balt. Central K. R. Agent For Delaware.g, Pa.,) Fehruarv 1880. 

1880.
septl8tJan-84 The above gw*ds will he sold either ln bond or 

tax paid at The lowest market rates. Samples 
may be seen at this store.1 Wall Papers, Window Shades,China,Lamps & Glasswarehave ever ottered.

OUAlL..
NO. 108 MARKE'!’ STREET, 

my 5-20J AM NOW PREPARED TO DELIVE1

ALL SIZES OF COAL !
—OF—

SUPERIOR QUALITY FOR FAMILY U8F

—AT TH»-

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES !

FRANCIS KELLY 4 CO. ------ The reliable place to get any of the above goods 1
d by authority of the Leg- 

upon young ladle« E. G G. GREENMAN & CO,
NO. 411 MARKET STREET, WIL„ DEL.

QRANGE GROVE

PURE RYE WHISKY.
From 85 cents

WM. B. SHARP.
Fourth and Market Sts.

Where you
E. C. G. GREENMAN.

always get flrst-cla’ss goods at reasonable prices. We cordially Invite you—IN FACT—
THE PUREST. RICHEST AND BEST RYE 

WHISKY EXTANT.

bottle.

eall.
GEORGE W. GOODLEY.

5-26. wftdt-lm-21
Private Instruction given to those whose edu

cation has he By the gahon
neglected. A hoine-like depart- 

•nt for little hoys. Twelve lustructlons. HA KM KJfS VURK.

JAMES A. KELLY ©. N. ANDERSON,All coal well screened : put ln cellars.
J. MHOKTLI DDE (Yale College), A. M., Prin

cipal, Concord ville, Del., Co., Pa,
?A......ÄA

B. F. TOWNSEND, Uniform ln '|U“7.cb

Absolutelypure rye.
511 MARKET ST., (Morning News Building.)augl6-2m-eod and delicate in flavor.Hotel,A Curio

OFFICE ft YARD, FOOT OF FOURTH ST.

„^“Telephonic communication with all paru 
of the cltv. augl2-

kt Beef7 hotel i« unique. It 1« a big 
building <»n the river front 

Montreal, and il* eimtomera are chiefly 
itmen On tin- flrJ floor Is a barroom, 
onteilv.ith Immun «kull* (the proprie- 
»y*they an- the heads of hl« relative«), 

end »J the counter, for a free 
always lie* u huge piece of raw beef, 

harking off piece«. The 
U a cheap restaurant, and above 

at ten eenta a night, 
neert hall. Hut th«* 

teem 1« a row of 
lot* lock* up hi* 
me boisterously 

any policeman 
i«l to a Boston

A sure and safe tonic.
A reliable stimulant

S. W. COR. TENTH AND ORANGE STS. FINE PAPER HANGINGS.HENRY L. RAYMOND. ALONZO DEWKEHE.

mv5-iy-25 The finest, largest and best selected stock of wall paper in the State. Decorations 
and designs unsurpassed. The price of both good« and labor will be reduced for 
July and August. We wish to keep our efficient workmen employed. In our 
Shading Department, which is most complete, both in goods and tiimmlngs the 
same reduction takes place. HENRY GUERiN, Manager.

•f
J£ENRY L. RAYMOND A CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,

NOS. 4 AN1) 6 PINE STREET, N. .,

Buy and sell lor lnve«tincnt, anti carry on 
moderate margin all securities dealt In on 
the New York Stock Exchange. Flrut- 
cIesh privilege« at favorable rate*. Partie« 
distantly located from Wall 
wbdiiug to Invent 
from $50 to $1,000, 
write for u* for particular*. Complete 
Financial Re|x>rt mailed free. Small orders 
executed at current rate*. Refer to Bankers 
Members of N. Y. Stock Exchange, Officials 
of New York Central Railroad Co., and 
prominent Manufacturing and Men* 
BuhIuc«« Houses. Reference* and terms 
mailed on application.

« k,:’ TYELAWARE CARPET HOUSE,
A-S NO. 809 MARKET STREET.i.

tfc a knit«- l< We have Just re«îelved a large stock i
6,22-2 w-at, tts-20

; rl.
lodging

•re is uIhi u nmc« 
ingest feature «if the 
s in the cellar, who 
st* when they Im 

•1 w
iy place," lie

Mil enrn>|*mileiit I'm inyown police, 
*dgc. and jury; and 1 keeps my own jail.” 
I« follower* i>uGuilt to Ms *y«tcm, bccau«e 
f! es«u|»«- rln- tint-K that would be imiMtscd 
they /ell into the hamL of the police.

—OF FINK—

KENNEBEC ICE AND COAL COMPANY. tTAPESTRY BRU88EL8, THREE-PLY 
INGRAINS AND DAMASK PRINCIPAL OFFICE, N. E. COR. 8ECOND AND KING 8TREETS ; ICE HOU8E 

AND COAL YARD OVER THIRD STREET BRIDGE.
BRANCH OFFICE AND DEPOT, Fourth and Poplar streets, and No. 209 West Eighth 

PRICE OF EASTERN ICE:
49 cents per week | 18 pounds daily...........
56 cents per week 20 pounds dally...........
76 cents p«ir week | 25 pounds dally...........

80 POUNDS AND OVER AT THE RATE OF 60 cents per 100 pounds.
The least neglect or Incivility on the part of a driver should be made known at the office at.» 

and It will receive prampt attention. We keep constantly on hand a CHOICE SELECTION 
COAL from the most popular mines, which we deliver in cellars fr«;e of charge, where shute wagwr 

be used. apr30-20

ink. strvet 
sums ranging 

are invited to

't In CARPETINGSid
UC.

5 pounds dally.............
8 paunds dally.............

12 pounds dally.............

H4 cents per 
»6 cents per ♦1.12

—Also a large assortm«*t of-
r* per

OIL CLOTHS, MATTING» ANI) WIN
DOW SHADE8.

a call and satisfy yourself that 
giving bargains.

curw: W
I^UiveKidney Disc use.

Pin;, irritation, retention, incontinence 
♦ùrite,çrav(*l,ikc.,(

gOMETHING NEW.

Connellsville Coke !
Crushed for Family use.

Ptaease . Its origin If 
within ; its manifestations wltlomt. Hence to 

: the «liseasc the cause 
other way <•

WARNER’» SAFE KIDNEY ANI) LIVE' 
CURE Is established 
real I

'•n.. t.
'

Established 1881.

H. KRUGER & CO..
No. 940 Market Street, (Post Office Block) Philadelphia

HENRY GREBE,•dby “Buehupalba.' he removed, and 
ever be effected.:

lust this principle. WILMINGTON. DEUseful Well Tistlietle.
M k Journal. J

thalKIDNEY-WORTl 95 Per Cent.fitmnflow 

Hr. an«] dt
i- w«irsliippe«l by the Chi- 
rvr* tin* devotion of that 

iwiulMic |ieoplc from the faet that it Is 
Nw*t useful ..I all vegetables. From it« 
»■Biade oil uiHurjm«*«*d a* a lubricant,

unequald for aoftenlng the «kin.
■ oweroll it. gr«*utly used for adulterating.

-i and it burns longer than any other 
PW’ifiil. Sunflower cake is more fat-
KJ*» I »*... I'« flower.
■wn bee food, and it* leaves are 
uA a'iulh-rating tobacco. It* stalk
ni!. n,l!"'! Uw'** ,n Chinese «ilk, and 
a. ■"’ l'm ' of the Chinese arc pro-
liiiii I"'1' IH,nv*‘rh- s,*v«*ru.l acres are to 

next vittf1 * ,n the Thame«

®mswkg HAS BEEN PROVED
Th# SUMST OURS for

I KIDNEY DI8EA8E8.
of all diseases 
llv»:r, and It strikes 
culty. The elements «if which It Is composed 
dlr«*ctly upon tlu‘8«* gn-at organs, both as a food 

d restorer, and l»y placing thinn In a healthy 
dltton, <lrlve<iis4ta*<-an<l pain from thesyst«*m.

outdes caused by 
healthy Kidney, Liver and Urinary Organs; 
the «llstresslng Disorders of Women ; for Malaria, 
and for physical derangements generally, this

r:rcat n*me«fy has noequal. Bewar«* of Imposters, 
mltathins and concoctions said t«i he I list as good.
For Diabetes, ask f«ir WARN KR’8 SAFEDl A- 

BETE8CtTRE.
F*»r Sale by all dealers.

‘ranged kidneys and 
ofthe dlfli- Egg, Stove,•«* at the r

Importers. Wholesale ami Retail dealers In

POTTERY, FRENCH CHINA, BOHEMIAN GLASS MAJOLICA, CURIOUS PARISIAN AM 
GERMAN FANCY’ GOODS, AND ENGLISH DECORATED DINNER, TEA 

AND TOILET WARE.

Small Stove,Does a lame back or disordered urine indl- 
a viotim P THEN DO NOT 

Kidney-Wort at
?
«

For the I meraUlcoate that you 
HESITATE; 
gists recommend it) and it will

.(drug- and Chestnut,UlspeedUy 
oome the dlseaee and restore healthy a IDYE'S)

mm
mxs>

BEFORE-AND-AFTER

Remember the number (Post Office Block) :

940 Market Street, second door below Tenth, PhiladelphiaFor complaints peculiar 
■ to your sex, such as pain 

and weaknesses, Kidney-Wort is unsurpassed, 
aa It will act promptly and safely.

Either Bex. Inoontlnenoe, retention of urine, 
brlok dust or ropy deposits, and dull dragging, 
pains, all speedily yield to Its curative power.
48- SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Price $1.

I Ladiessupply •r
Comparing with corresponding Anthra

cite sizes, $7.00 per 2,000 pounds. I .in .
«

Fl. H. WARNER ft CO,,
:ROC'll KSTER, N. U

FARMERS USE A RELIABLE

KERT 1 L I Z E R
FOR WHEAT USE PACIFIC GUANO.

NO DUST! NO ASH !

NO CLINKER !KIDNEY-WORT N ECKWEAR.
Tlw

£URi;e*t retail stock ok dry New Y’ork n« ■lttCH In aprliig amt Hummer 
. PRICES alwaysrFHE PUBLIC 18 REQUESTED CAKE- 

A FULLY to notice the new and enlarged 
"chenie t«i be drawn monthly.

»“CAPITAL PRIZE, |7.%000.-f08 
Tickets, only |5. Hhareu In proportion

Neckwear f«»r
GOODS.

A Clothier,
: *• I' I>kv Goods Exclühitei.t, 
“■l™ “'»I Market Street».

( iorreel. NO WASTE! Electric Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Trial.

SHIRTS ! TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
WHO are Buffering from Nbrvoüs Debility, 

Lost Vitality, Lack or Neuvr Force and 
Vigor, Wasting Weaknesses, and all those diseases 

of a Personal Nature resulting from Auuses and 
Other Causes. Bp«j«Hly relief and comple 
ration of Health, vigor and Manhood Guaranteed. 
The grandest discovery of the Nineteenth Century. 
Send at onro for Uluatrated Pamphlet free. Address

VOLTAIC BELT 00.. MARSHALL, MICH.

[J^grOne of the best Fertilizers ever used in New 
Castle county. For facts of the case inquire of 
Samuel Hanby, Norris Talley, Curtis C. Hanby, T. S. 
Robinson, Charles Talley, C. M. Talley and others.

xdlar Shirt has a reputation for 
Mjualled In till*city.

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS. 

A full lint* o) everything belonging 
specie*.

Our
cellei HEAT INTENSE' TRY IT!

Tl'«* Effect in
l'ltihb
result in < )hio does uot involve 

iNdnn?tl!",u il wil1 further dainpeu 
YïiHw ..lhc8,ulwardB ,n otker State*.

l,"‘ Independent revolu- 
Jth?n thUISy Vu,lia a,,'i New York, and 
«1 ! ‘‘"bvictlon now quite general 
fcN'Sbu.T ( ""kll,,K-Uameron ticket* 
ftyaL.‘. lav'‘no possibility of election. 

Ury «.„e UckeU it must be 
1 a kr«>"d day’« work.

L.S.L.Pennaylvanta.
f I)l»patch.i the"Me Ik.

WM. B. COLE.
202 MARKET STREETLouisiana State Lottery Co.

Incorporated In 186m for 25y«*arti by the Legisla
ture for Educational and Charitable purpose«— 
with a capital of |1,000,000— to which a reserve 
fund of 1550,000 has since been added.

■rwiielming popular vote Its franchise 
__ le a part of the present State Constitution

looted December 2d, A. I)., 1879.
The only Lottery 

by the people of any Htate.
It never ««'ales or post 

8INGLK NUMHKR 
monthly.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A 
FORTUNE. ELEVENTH GRAND DRAWING, 
CLASH L. AT NEW ORLEANS, TUES
DAY. NOVEMHKR 14th, U82-160th Monthly 
Drawlug.

A. SCOTT & SON, General Agents,Ciias. Warner & Co

Hunted"I
Ward P. O., Concord Station, Balto. Central R. R.

J. M. HINK80N, Traveling Agent.Yy RAPPING PAPER.By 7,7-wSt,eowA5
W.H lll.nU' Market Street Wharf.I a A«SENTS! ACJENT8! AGENTS!

For GEN. DODGE’S bran’

Thirty-Three
1 endorse«!

book, entitled Special Announcement 'WOODBINE MILLS. Special Announcement!flu «taa aim Buga.
P|r,r! ÏÏ!,1" '«’d-bug«, rat«, mice,
paircleared out by “Rough

postpones. ITS GRAND 
DRAWINGS take place

LABEL REGiSTERKD
Years Among Samuel Lees,

Nos. 3, 5, 7 and 9 N. Second Street, (above Market) Philad *.OUR WILD INDIANS!GUARANTEED FULL COUNT.In Men
'.'iu.MM, Mll,,'rl”g from nervous i. k at the foliowlu 

rvlslou
scheme, under the 
management ofGEN- 

HEAU REGARD of La., and
A true record of the Author a Thirty-Three Year* Personal 
Experience amongF Kit H PA K Y 5T1I, 187*. “<$.♦exclusive 

KRAL
GENERAL JURAL A. EARLY of Va., wlio 
manage all the drawings of tills Company, 
ordinary and semi-annual, and att«'st the 
raRness of the published Official Lists.

l* bum- 
G. T.impotence should «end 

Fulton street, New
j Sent n!Ui> 'te trcat,8e 0,1 ï0*1 man- 

un|i>T cover, free. tt*,w

Indians. With an able Introduction

By Gen. Sherman. offers great Inducements In

BLACK 81LK8, CASHMERES, DRESS GOODS, TABLE LINENS, MUSLINS, 
GLOVES, UN DEKYVEAR, NOTIONS, ETC.

18 SHEETS TO THE QUIRE.
opr-

ThiB new work was at 
Abtrob and entire Cabinet, and by Gen. Sherman, Gen. 
Grant, Gen. Sheriden, Gen. Hancock, and thousands of Em
inent Men. Gkh. Grant sags:—"It is the best book on 
Indian Life ever written" Bihhoi- Wilby (Methodist) 
•ays "It is a book of immense value. " It is the only authen- 

Indians ever publiahed, fully reveal
ing their “ Inner life,” secret doings, exploits, etc. It is 
replete with thrilling experiences of the Author, and of fa- 

Scouts, Trappers, Cow-boys, Miners, Border Ruffians, 
etc., vividly portraying Life in the Great West as it 
4Sd thousand in press. With Steel Engravings and Superb 
Chromo-Lithograph Plates in 16 colors, from photographs 
made by the U. 8. Government expressly for this great work.

AGENTS! This grand book is now out-selling all 
others 14 to 1. No competition. Agents average 10 to BO 
orders a day. We want lOOO 
elusive Territory and Special Terms given. Oar large circu
lars with full particulars 
aant in addition

subscribed for by PresidentSTRAW WRAPPING,, to be Tull (Standard) 
count, should have 18 sheets|ln ;each Quire, and 

die.
Capital Prize, $75,000.

100,000 TICKETS AT FIVE DOLLARS EACH. 
FRACTIONS, ln FIFTHS in PROPORTION.r 

L18T OP PHIZKR:

ftu Jrr-Yau HualnMa.

Si. li,. “k 1,1 J"*1* “'id caps now ln 

Bt,H'k of Derby 
In tL u' 0 UP- Price« a, usual,

i,SoÏÏ •|ty- K- H- Romford & 
** M“rket street.

2?* Quires to STOREKEEPERS 8UPPLIRD AT LOWEST JOBBING RATES.
!

SAMUEL LEES,..| 75,000 
.. 25,000 
.. 10,000 
.. 12,000 
.. 10,000 
.. 10,000 
.. 10,000 
.. 20,000 
.. 80,000 
.. 25,000 
.. 25,000

1 Capital Prise of. 
1 Capital Prlte of.
1 Capital Prl/e of
2 Prizes of |6,000. 
5 Prizes of 2,000. 

10 Prizes of 1,000. 
20 Prizes of 

100 Prizes of 
800 Prizes of 
500 Prizes of

1,000 Prizes of

tic account of
NOS. 8, 5, 7 and» NORTH SECOND STREET d NORTHEAST CORNER EIGHTH and SPRING 

GARDEN STREETS. PHILADELPHIA.
uw heilig sold with 

the quir«*/aiid In some cases as 
12 sheets. These facts are uot known to the

•r, the paper being low In prie«*, they «I«» not 
think of the uumber of sheets they get In a 
bundle. COUNT your PA PER. Ask lor

-1004WrThere Is much paper 
15 sheets few oet27-

Stts.. *1?*insong, and cures
^Co,t Camden \alj 8tore- Blr(i

Want, to Know

... ............l’f dr***« and bonnet; a
f“r «rimï , l,c lw,lr- Million» »r» 

^“"bieunuJ’A “WdlanoBN which only 
k ÏÏ1, 'Icoilitv’ „«I I that «maolKtlon, 
^Plerce'H '"J »«male weakness exist. 
CAPWtlve guaVin1« «old 
lA.1"! lf UHe,> ** directed

lK. 'J'lffi- It will overcome 
1 1 ,lllir to females. Hy drug-
AStor •• tA-f

SrJ*ri1* Stiii,. « *1‘Monthly Drawing ol 
& s......7.“' Now Orlean

ft B,"1 “i»l«r 1'borally (tho •

wl11 “un'e ** «ample»,
!biT>'t No «mieMKarî wlthh»'d by «- 

•q?1”1. m»i , "5“ flret capital prleo) 
ÇÆ;1 by , 1,1 AW» at one Sollaf
V«L Nt* llrlonni VPRwUnn to M. A.

ICftn on ni.fîf.' a» will bo done to 
«aK,1«». tin, .I ,! ,11.0.“ made before No-
5,1V»>4.CIw± ?rt.h® IbOth drawing. 

*»t,7 " Matin" i * 11 P- H|alr, Pro.^t 
WSJbJI. II I1,~8 Golumbiii, Ml»»., 
bf.Mhn liiinV oollootod through
fcÜ",hr*J“ of A ! ,?utloL Mo.: another
*5£^U(1*apltal ,1îrÜU8^n- ^ex- ^o.SLMO
Si'"1 Wl Pon.f^f'0î0i.illK> “Obi in 

»trout i',r G. Johnson ol No. 
S A vi"Würth Glty, Kanaa»;
StT! "1' -W n l,,.n']*»n of No. i Elder 
b*o y[f*ll'.iJ<Ki Wli',(the third oapl- 

k «Ay IBVMJS» partie» residing 
«S^Hbeliurï? No« Orlean». No», lï.184

Si)L“,IJ *» 'm ,L!^ !"‘rK’Tenn., and hew
%Vfebor^mu5; Ne“ month

l°e name.

RHEUMATISM AND CO\lT CURED k
DRU MAIS TH.UNDER TAKERS.

JOHNSON dt BARNHILL^

furnishing Undertakers,
8. W. COR. TENTH & MARKET, 8TS.,

m estaldish by a chain of evidence^ 
nquiry hut makes stronger, that we 

radical remedy for Rheumatic 
l)isord«v s. and we put tliut evidence within the reach 

■ullerer without money and without price, 
daim that no one hut the fool will turn to it a t/cqj 
rar, or close hineves to the glcul tidings wo bring to 
ids bligl.ti'd life. In justice to us, to you, to y 
dop«*ndent families, ami to Lie consummation of y 
life’s ambition before you were «trick n down by 
disease, wo a*k you to go with us lor a lew moments 
to the homes of «« me who have drank of the waters 
of life and are now full of the joy of health, ready to 
tell to the world their glad experte 
you no false statement, und make n i assertio* which 
cannot, by proper inquiry (by letter 
fi lends) be probed to the bottom and found 
of truth.

no
I JJEALTH

I DR. E. C. WEST’S NERVE AND BRAIN 
TREATMENT, a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, 
Convulsions, Nervous Headache, Mental Depres
sion, Loss of Memory, Speruiatorrha-a, lntpo- 
tency, Involuntary Remission, Premature Old 
Age, cansed by over-exertion, self-ahus«!, or 
over-indulgence, which l«'a«ls to misery .decay 
and death. One box will cure recent cases. Eaen 
box contains one month’s treatment. One dollar 
a box, or six boxes for |5; sent by mall prepaid 
cn receipt of price. We guarantee six boxez to 
cure any case. With each order m*-clved by us 
for six boxes, accompanied with $5, we will send 
the purchaser a written guarant«*e to return the 
money If the treatment tloes not effeet a cure. 
Guarantee issued only hy N. B. DAN VORTH, 
Druggist,corner Serond and Market str«jets, Wil
mington. Delaware, ole agent.

/«/ real. 18 WEALTH.
‘WOODBINE,’

orAPPROXIMATION PRIZES: 
9 Approximation Prizes of |750.... ....* 8,750 

.... 4, .500

.... 2,250

1,967 Prizes, amounting to....... .......................f285,500
Application for rates to clubs should only be 

made to the office of the com pan y In New Orleans.
For farther information, write clearly,giving 

full address, »end orders by express or ltegls- 
Money Order, ad«iresse«l only 

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

A fine Specimen Plato 
the sole pub a,

id take nothing else, as this brand Is Guaran
teed to be FULL (Btandard)count,and s«i is FAR 
CHEAPER to the consumer than a lower priced 
paper, put up with LE8b sheets to the Quire.

/'9
■tamp, add

A. D. WORTHINGTON a CO., Hartford, Cor».
sep25-16td WILMINGTON, DEL. 

Rkmidkncks :Ask the IIrm you buy of to give you “WOOD
BINE MILLS’’ Wrapping, au«l take nothing 

this paper la the cheapest In the market.
L. HARRY JOHNSON, 

617 Jefferson st. 
sep29-mwf-ly-14_______

G. T. BARNHILL, 
23d and TatnalJ^EEDLEWe will gi

tered letter,

rough 
be full GAS LAMP JAMES McKENNA,

Furnishing Undertaker.
Count, Quality,Weight & ColorOr, M. A. DAUPHIN, at

807 Seventh Street, Washington, 1). C. 
N. B.—Orders addressed to New Orleans wll 

receive promut attention. octU-d, wa-wft*

y Drawing of The 
or i.M* ^ew °rlMni, on 
r 1-th. 1882, fortune

Among hundro'la oared 
to Mr. kt«

—OF—
rdick, 118 PlTinouih 8t.. Brooklyn: 
nia Rheumatism many yetra.

Pearl Ht., Brooklyn—Sev

, 2«7 Rattle St., Brooklyn - Ac

I., Brooklyn—Sciatica Rhe 
er *1000 in o<her medio

■later suffered,!on*i«l«-red. If yeu cannot get It of the Ann you 
deal with, then try elsewhere. Do not he tm.uced 
to buy any paper but the

h Cl

50 Candle-Power,wheel 
Jiurvüiun of Gon’ls 
u Jubal A. Early

u‘\ Hu: sole V!HOUSE

u H lieu I 
Boohsler, 36*

Hll TRU88E8 A SPECIALTY.
A LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.

t.WOODBINE MiLLS.ft exceeding the light of 3 ordinary gas Jets. Burns 
headllghfoll. Price*«. C. tV D. See ’Com
parative Vh*w’’of annual cost of 280 C. P. In
terior lighting, hy 6 “Ne«*dle Gas’’Lamps 
20 coal gas lets fcl9. 1 Electric Lamp f 
See prospectus «if GRAND Al.HA LlGl 
Capitalist associates treated with, 
of 400 C. P. t«> order. Table Lamps of V) C. P.*8.

-AND—4>. 8 y
/FI, annt-lm . Nevin,

. &ajiand. 35» Bainbrldg« St., Brooklyu-Ac 
matory and Chronio Rheumatism and very bad Cb

, 188 24th fit., Brooklyn—Aouie and Chronic 
Rheumatism fur years; “had tried everything."

New York Ctty-Chronfo Rheumatism.
rovo Bt., New York—terrible, soi 

^Angora unjoin ted by it.

SIGN

PAINTING

yn— Chronic Hbeumii-a aa? .70.Mm 26.2*6. 
T CO. 

Cha ndellerg

Ur luNam-

TRUSSES !A POSITIVECURE
WITHOUT medicine:»

ALLAN’S SOLUBLE MEDICATED BOUGIES

7!y\j

Dr. Goodrich,
Vra. William

ry Rheumatism 20 yeara 
Ur. Dixon, 142 West 8t., New Yor

•n Wood. 104 Sooth Bt., New York—Chroolo 
?T*Ore«nwlch Av.,Now York—Chronio Rheu-

—ALSO 68 NO. 228 WE8T SECOND 8TREET.
Wilmington. Dklawabk. h-i-6-2)ZW. B. ROBINS, To suit any kind of Rupture. Over 85 years’ __

perience. A lit guaranteed. A private apart- 
‘ for ladies. LADY ATTENDANT.

Pateuted, October 16th, 1876.

of-
case In four days

No. 2 will cure the most obstinate 
matter or how long standing. %

No iiaus«*ous doses of cubehs, copaiba 
of sandalwood, that are certain to pro«luee dys- 
nei)Hia by destroying the coatings of the stiimach. 
1 Prie«*, *1.50. Sold hy all druggists or 111»* “d on 
receipt of price. For further particulars «end 
for circular. P. O. Box,

FRESCOIN G um ; 1Capt. N1«'BS. Q.REEN A BRO.,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

No. 1 will n
Mr. Abra 

matlsm and Kidney Disease.
Judge Croasmau, 12 Oakland Av., Jersey City—Chronic

, no
«»-Neatly anil Promptly Kx«oot«il.-WS Patentee and Manufacturer, 

162 Main Street, (2nd floor,) 
and on Change Daily,

CINCINNATI

-i, Z. JAMES BELT, --ID GROFF 1C K—SOU THKA8T Corner Fifth
angk Street*.G. W. BOULDEN,

No. 307 King Street.

named gentlemen know many others oared by oar 
K. G. or Rheumatism, Dycnepcta, Ltvsr and Kidney Disorders.

Now give this msiter deserved attention, or write ua for 
circulars with fuller particulars, and yon will bless the day

I Ik

Kesidencss :
P. J. Green, 1115 West Third street. 
J. F. Green, 708 Madison street.

APOTHECARY,,583.
yon saw this advertisement.
Elmore, Adam« A Co., 96 Atlantic Av., 
Brooklyn« and 105 William 8t^ N. Y.C.

J. C. ALLAN CO.,
88 John Street, New Yjtrk

4^*Taylor*s latest improved corpse greeerrve
SIXTH AND MARKET ST8., WIL.. DELchanged, hut 14nivll-504lanl*7,6-25-tf


